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EXECUTOR
his arm. fobbing, gawping, trembling, 
end" exhausted, fighting against her 
emotion as best she could, poor child, 
but utterly powerless to overcome It 
8he was not weeping; there were no 
tears in the great burning eyes or on 
the'pate cheeks, and the sobs Were, 
greet dry, choking so he which shook 
the slender trame within his a^n 
With a {force which seemed aa if It 
must'kill her; while Stephen, looking 
at her with intense pity and compas
sion, felt all Ae helplessness a mjan 
usually feels In presence of a crise de 
serfs.
! But through It all one thing struck 

him, that she did not bow shrink 
from him as she had done In the wait
ing-room at Ling, that she rather 
yielded to hie arm, and 1st her weary 

-head rest against his shoulder, as if 
It were good for It to be there, that 
the little hands clasped him with eon- 

; vulelve force for a moment, and that, 
it they fell- away then, it was from 
tailing power, not
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Blaka’a Carnation Recipe 
Bonk, beautifully illus
trated, its 32 pages packed 
with over 100 tested re
cipes. Mrs. Blake baa 
mada a long atudy of 
home-made cooking and 
her auggssdona are time
ly and useful. Send the 
coupon today. Meanwhile, 
try these recipes!
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The Cloud With a Silver Lining Do you think it is “thick m molasses in January*'? It isn’t Do you 
think it ia syrupy sweet? It isn't. Do you think it has a funny taate? It 
hasn’t. Do you think something is “put in” to make it keep? There isn't. 
Do you think some of the food value is taken out? It isn't.

Pure Milk in a modem package—that’s all
Carnation Milk is just pure milk with part of the natural wafer fcoti- 

/tent taken out by evaporation. -
All the food value of full-cream milk is left in. No artificial sweeten

ing or other preservative is added: ^ ÿ
Each can is hermetically sealed and sterilized to keep its contents 

pure, sweet, and utterly safe.
Carnation Milk is a great aid to better baking because of its conveni

ence, safety and richness. Always ready for use on your pantry djMgU-/ 
none is wasted because it keeps sweet for several days when openedlsfltrtS- 
by grocers everywhere—.order several,tall (16 05) cans or by the caUrsl?
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from repulsion. 
And when at last, from sheer exhaus
tion, the sobs ceased and the gasping 
breath came more evenly, though very 
feebly, she rested against him as a 
weary child worn, out with suffering 
might rest against its mother’s 
breast.

_, "Now, dear, carr you tell me what 
"the mater is?" he said, after a pause, 
^as they sped onward through the 

. gathering gloom of the wintry dusk. 
'"How is it you are here and alone? Is 
this the care they have been taking of 
you at Brighton? Surely they must 
have seen and known that you were 
utterly unfit for such a Journey?"

I twpoceorsng*' 
Beat the yolk, of i thoroughly.CHAPTER XXXIV. Sut flour twice.

then sunk forward; half swooning, 
half sobbing, at his feet.

fifty minute, in a moderately hot
Why Gray Hair ?fifteen people.* charter: xxxvi.

3 For a moment Stephen Daunt was 
** so overcome with surprise at the un- 
6 expected appearance of his wife that, 

without moving, he stared at her over
I : his book, half uncertain whether he 
e was not dreaming, whether he had not 
? fallen asleep in'the carriage can con- 
r jured up the beautiful, pale face of 
e the woman who was rarely absent 
8 from his thoughts? but the surprise 

t was only momentatfy, and gave place
to -alarm as he sa^j how terribly àgi- 

; tatSl Ato-was^iow the. little trémh- 
; 1 ling hands clung- to him for a moment 
- j and then fell away In their weakness,
II how the slender form quivered and 
) I shook like one stricken and wounded

Thanks to the discovery by a
Dermatologist

«Mehueumin over 100 carefully
famous French 
Gray Hair may now be restored 
to its original color. Also hair 
that Is on the verge of turning 
can readily be prevented and 
given new life and vitality by

end mail to Carnation MUk
lucte Company. Ltd., Aylmer,

the use of PARISIAN HAIR RE
STORER.

Is Not a Dye.
By simply ' rubbing into the 

roots of the Hair night and 
morning it stimulates the folli
cles, prevents the hair from fall
ing and restores to its natural 
color. Makes an ideal Hair 
Dressing.

Price 90c. per bottle.
J * For Sale only at
Iff 4 Qt

48 cans.

“They did not know I was coming,” 
she answered, faintly, pausing be
tween each word as they fell slowly 
from her white and tremulous lips.

"Have you run away again then?" 
hesaid, in the gently chiding tone 
oMiglf üügt-^lt Ipaflfe Child. :

She whispered.
'ijhier&awerf you gafng, dew?" he

over
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i Stephen Haunt had all a maàltça-âhd
I a.» ' pju|(s|k»atf4r-horror>- of 0ceeph

! ahd since his marriage he had had 
;f 3* ™ W*»"" W! " tBlv#

eiougSi arm to spare. Life had been.
j quije a tragjc business, he thought 

wearily, ever since that June morning 
when he had m*ie Sidney his wife. 
It was not her fault, poor child, since, 
so long as she had been well, she had 
been calm and languid and self-pan- 
sessed as a queen; but there had been 
that scene in the waiting-room, at 

; Ling which had preceded her serious 
; illness; and now, when he had thought 
I her s*te in Brighton with his aunt and 

Dolly, she made an unexpected ap
pearance in a railway-compartment of 
which—fortunately» most fortunately 
—he was the only other occupant.

.All these thoughts passed like light
ning through his brain, as, lifting her 
tenderly ,ln his arms, he placed Her 
upon the cushions of the carriage, and 
still holding her, .within his arm, tried 
to soothe her with a few gentlg- 
spoken words.

But, all power of self-control had 
deserted hsr; gh*^nteuse relief she 

'felt at sight ef heir husband safe and

^akad, beading, his face, dowi 
herfT as he spoke, and puttii 

.strong hand over the little trembling 
helpless fingers upon her lap.

‘ \ was—coming—to—you!”
Bfet voice was so low and faint that 

the words were almost Inaudible; 
but they thrilled Stephen Daunt with 
-Joy. She was coming to him! Could 
it be that at last she had learned to 
love him, to appreciate his love for 
her, and that brighter day was dawn
ing for them after the long dark 
night of distrust and pain?

“You were coming to me, Sidney!" 
he replied softly, drawing her still 
closer to his side. "You wanted me 
then? Why did you not send or tele
graph, dear child? I would hare 
|Come to you eo gladly—how gladly 
you will never know, Sidney.”
,* "I—I dared—not!” she whispered ;

Carnation Milk Products Co., limited, Aylmer, Ônf. fehS.lyr

■wits’ snow. Sidney hastened, as fast 
asilier trembling limbs would allow 
her!* to the hearest carriage, and got 
in atumblingly and awkwardly in her 
agitation.
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War Corpse Factories of General Charterls’e statement le 
taken by the War Office, and It is cer
tain that matters will not he allowed 
th rest where they are.

Origin in Germany,
The report that the Germane were 

utilising human corpses arose from 
the statements of the German Frees 
itself. On April 10, 191T, the Berlin 
Lokal-Anzeiger published an article 
from its war correspondent before 
Rhelme referring to “the great corpse- 
conversion establishment at - Bvergal- 
court.” The word used wwr-”Kadaver» 
verwertungsanstalt.’* Similar state
ments appeared In bthe# Herman" news
papers.

An order Issued by the Command of 
the 6th German Army, ‘dated Décime 
her 21, 1916, was captured about this

utilising the bodies of dead horses, but 
the real truth has never been cleared

One gentleman was Its oc
cupant; he was leaning back In one 
icorner of the carriage, his coat well 
^pulled up about his ears, and he was 
ireading by the light of a little travel-

t
lng lamp, which threw its light upon 
he grave, handsome, rather worn 
trace. He did not glance up from his 

tbodk as Sidney got into the compart
iment of which he had been the sole 
^possessor. Apparently his fellow- 
traveller had no interest for him; 
kind it was only when the door had 
jbeen shut and the train was once more 
(nn lts way that Sidney glanced over 
tot the quiet absorbed face, and then 
to little cry—halt of Joy, halt .of tear— 
broke from- her. She held out both 
her little trembling blende toward him, 
tittering his nam^—"Stephen ! '—and

General Charter!» on False British
Propaganda.—His Story Disproved.

Indignation and astonishment have 
been caused in this country by the 
statements which Brigadier-General 
John Charteris, Conservative M.P. fpr 
Dumfries, is said to have made at the 
National Arte Club In New York. He 
is reported to have alleged that the’
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Turkish Women Unveil
In the middle of the first official 

dinner and dance at Angora, the 
Turkish capital, at which Cabinet 
Ministers, foreign Ambaeeadore, and 
many deputies were present, Mustap
ha Kernel Pasha, Turkish President, 
startleidrlfet party by Inviting all the 
Tarkteh Women guests at a given sig
nal to taktooff the silken Muslin head- 
dreis which covers the neck and hair, 
and to whtph the veil is attached.

They eagerly complied, as a symbol 
of progrypriveneae.

You Need
If you fèel tired, suf

fer from lack of energy, 
loss of appetite, are los
ing weight, try

GOOD HEALTH MAKES safety—and 
neglect your,

Don’t trust to lock. Brakes are 
the vital factor of aafetr. Be 
■ore your brakes are right be-, 
fore you make another trip. 
Know the comforting certainty of a quick, sure stop. »

You value BRICKSported to he the diary of a «German 
soldier was forged In his office.

It was planned to have this discov
ered on a dead German by a war cor
respondent with a passion for German 
diaries, but the . plan was never car
ried out Yhé diary was now In the 
War Museum in London.

•Hitting Below the Belt” ~'
General Çharteris was Director of 

Military Intelligence in Frail ce in 
1916 and iSÎÏ, down to the close,.Of 
the Third Battle of Ypres, having been 
promoted, . when 89, ia January 1916, 
to suepeed General Macdonagb.

According to the Dally News New 
York correspondent, he has admitted 
that the report pf hie étalement was 
accurate and that the statement was 
made in ajgçture for which he,was to 
show the daugerr of propaganda, so

Its they are from the dïte;ôf‘ death, 
Illness, and information as to any 
epldemlofl.

The Germane maintained that the 
order had reference to a factory tor

The evening frock may use the new 
triple yoke-line front and back.

The more "antique” a pleoe of 
Jewelry looks, the more fashionable 
It la.

TASTELESSHOUSEKEEPING EASY One bottle of this ex
cellent tonic if taken Re

directionsThousands "of Women have restored their Health cording to 
will work wo:by taking Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

Neva Scotia Housewife Writes Too late I What did 
Stephen wondered, with 
dread. Did die think she was going 
to die, poor foolish girl? And yet was 
the thought such a foolish one? She 
bad been so ill, and was still so far 
atom strong, that this great agitation 
and subsequent exhaustion must be 
terribly weakening and hurtful to her. 
'f Desperately the poor woman strug
gled against her. exhaustion, knowing 
how prêtions the time was and how 
she-;*jw losing it; but she could not 
ttqd strength to speak, to teU her 

’husband; of hie danger, to confess that 
" *“ •*’*-" “ illty of a dreadful

ee times she tried 
df warning and 
but the words

mean? TRY A BOTTLE.BRAKE LINING>ba__“When I was
>me and working I 
, almost more than 
I gas not regular, 
ipvme so tired ell 
djab strength and 
i ltrwith my friends 
time. I wee just 
to always and life 
f it.wain't worth 
“ **'*» pap»™

i Vegetable 
id a friend 
1 ihe about 
îonth after 
and I soon

N.a—
the quick, sure stops-?'*I took Lydia B. Piakham's Vegeu- 

blw Compound for pains end bsck- 
7 ache, rise for nervousness, sick head

aches and sleeplessness. 1 was trou- 
bled in this way for over a year and

friend told me about ihe Vegetable 
rCompound and induced me to take It, 
Ai must say I received great benefit 
3 from It and am able to do my house- 
. work now. I recommend the Veg- 
, etsbie Compound myself and am 
-*SroUhg for,you to nee this letter as a 
'testimonial.”—Mrs. William Moms, 
‘Bloomington, Annapolis Ce., N. 8.

1 Always Helps Me
Ohpe Sable Island, N. 8.—“Baek- 

■*tbe was my worst trouble. I would 
suffer so at times that I could hardly 
straighten, up when I bent over and il would have to lie down and could

hadjtemhle pains, 
I could beer, and ! 
These troubles kei 
the time that I bri 
co ambition to join 
and have a good 
tired and mlaeflsbl

a more confident For sate. everywhere.on Mils, of »’driver in
the open road.
Have your brakes inspected and
adjusted frequently. When ne
cessary, have them rriined with 
Raybestos — guaranteed f*r a
full year df hard service. Dr. F. Stafford
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